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OFFICIAL PROGRAM    #    TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
University Stadium 
37th Annual Homecoming 
BOWLING GREEN 
KENT STATE V 
1958 BGSU HOMECOMING 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
The meeting place for all alumni is the Grand Ballroom in the University Union. Tickets are available in the Grand Ballroom for the 
Homecoming Dance ($2.00 per couple). The Alumni Room will be open Satu.day evening during the dance to provide a lounge area 
for alumni. 
Event 
Noise Parade and Pep Rally.. 
Departmental Open Houses  
Fraternity,  Sorority and Residence Hall Events . 
Open House for All Alumni  
MAJOR   EVENTS 
Day Time Place 
 .Friday  6:30   p.m  —   Follow the Band 
 Saturday- See Below: 
_._ See Below: 
 Saturday. 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and 
After Game to  6:00 p.m. 
Judging of Residence Hall Homecoming Decorations.. .....Saturday 10:00 a.m. 
Alumni Buffet Luncheon.   -- .Saturday....... 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m    Grand Ballroom 
Pre-game Activities—Crowning of the Queen  Saturday 1:40 p.m. 
Homecoming Football Game—Bowling Green vs. Kent Saturday 2:00   p.m 
Half-time Activities—Band  Show,  Alma Mater, 
Announcement of Winners of Homecoming Decorations—Saturday  Half-time 
Homecoming Dance..... ....Saturday 9:00  p.m. 
Grand Ballroom, University Union 
to  1:00 
Stadium 
.     Stadium 
    Stadium 
,m    Grand Ballroom 
Cap and Gown Breakfast.. 
Music  by  the  Tommy  Dorsey .Orchestra  starring  Warren  Covington 
Saturday ..9:00   a.m  Dogwood  Suite,  Union 
DEPARTMENTAL OPEN HOUSES—SATURDAY 
Department 
Accounting .. 
Air Science.. 
Art  
Time Place 
_    10:00  to  12:00  noon  Administration Bldg., 3rd floor 
   9:00 to  11:30 a.m....  Grand Ballroom 
   All  Day  — ......Two Exhibits 
Marc  Chagall  Prints.   (2)  "Scope"—from  Industrial  Designers  Institute,   Ohio  Valley  Chapter 
__    9:00 to 11:30 a.m  Grand Ballroom 
 Grand Ballroom 
 Grand Ballroom 
(1) 
Biology     
Business  Administration    10:00 to  11:30 a.m  
Business   Education  .. ..  9:00 to  11:30 a.m..  
Chemistry (Chemical Journal Club)    9:00 to 1:00 p.m. 
After Game to 6:00 p.m Overman Hall 
Economics        9:00 to 11:30 a.m..- ..Grand Ballroom 
Education       9:00 to  11:30 a.m  Grand Ballroom 
English   - -  9:00 to  11:30 a.m Grand Ballroom 
Geology        9:00 to  11:00 a.m Overman Hall 
Health and Physical Education (Men's)    9:30 to 11:00 a.m .'. 6th Annual HPE- 
Health and Physical Education (Women's).  9:00 to 11:00 a.m.. 
History      
Home Economics  
Industrial Arts and Engineering Drawing. 
Journalism  — 
Music        
Philosophy — _    
Physics   
Political  Science    
Sociology        
Speech   —   
.10:00 to  11:30 a.m..  
.  2:30  to  5:30  p.m  Home Economics Apartment 
.  9:00 to 11:00 a.m  ....Grand Ballroom 
.  9:30 to  11:30 a.m. Grand Ballroom 
..After Game   Grand Ballroom 
.  9:00 to  11:30 a.m  Grand Ballroom 
.Morning Hours   Offices and Laboratories 
.10:00 to  11:30 a.m  Grand Ballroom 
..10:00 to  11:30 a.m ....Grand  Ballroom 
..10:00 to 12:00 noon  Coffee Hour, Gate 4 
RESIDENCE HALL EVENTS 
Athletic Dept. Breakfast, White Dogwood Room, 
Union 
Annual   Senior   vs.   Alumni   Field   Hockey   Game   and   Breakfast, 
Women's Bldg. 
Grand Ballroom 
Event Place 
.Open House   Prout Lounge 
Residence Hall Day Time 
Alice  Prout (Women's) .Saturday  4:00 to 6:00 p.m   
Ivy Hall (Women's)..... Saturday 4:00 to 6:00 p.m.  Reception...    Main Lcunge 
Kohl Hall (Men's)  — ....Saturday  ._ 12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m  ...Open   House.....  Kohl 
Saturday  -4:00 to 5:00 p.m Refreshments   Kohl 
Williams   Hall   (Men's)...    Saturday  ,— 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m   Reception   Williams 
Rodgers  Quadrangle  (Men's) Saturday..... After Game to 6:00 p.m   Open House Rodgers 
(Continued on Inside Back Cover) 
^ 
THE FALCONIAN 
Represented for National Advertising by SPENCER ADVERTISING CO., INC., 271 Madison Ave., New York City 
General Information 
Published by the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics, Bowling    Green   State   University,    Bowling    Green,    Ohio. 
LOST AND POUND ARTICLES—Anyone finding lost 
articles should take them to the Athletic Office in the 
Men's Gym. Persons seeking lost property may inquire 
there after the game. 
DRINKING—The drinking of intoxicating liquor will 
not be tolerated in the stadium. Violation of this 
rule will result in ejetion of those guilty from the 
grounds. 
COMFORT STATIONS—A ladies rest room is now 
located at the east end of the stadium beneath the 
concrete stands. Men will continue to use the rest 
room in the rear of the Men's Gym on the ground 
floor. 
PUBLIC TELEPHONE—A public telephone is located 
in the main lobby of the Men's Gym near the athletic 
office. 
MEN THAT ADMINISTER B.G. ATHLETICS 
DR. RALPH W. MCDONALD 
President 
HAROLD  ANDERSON 
Athletic Director 
DR. RALPH G. HARSHMAN 
Chairman, Athletic Committee 
MID-AMERICAN IN 12th SEASON . . . 
The Mid-American Conference, organized during the 1146-47 school year, is moving into its second decade of com- 
petition with the start of its 12th football season. The makeup of the conference has had frequent changes but for the 
past five years has been stabilizing itself with seven permanent members. 
Charter members of the league included Butler, Wayne, Western Reserve, Cincinnati, and Ohio University, the 
only remaining member. The other members and year of admittance are Miami and Western Michigan (1947), Toledo 
(1950), Kent State University (1951), Bowling Green  (1952), and Marshall College (1953). 
The MAC has been traditionally one of the nation's strongest conferences as evidenced by the fine record they have 
accomplished against other conference and independent powerhouses. In the NCAA basketball and baseball tourna- 
ments, the MAC champion receives an automatic invitation. In football despite important victories over Big Ten, Missouri 
Valley Conference, eastern and midwestern independents, the NCAB still carries the MAC teams in the "small college" 
classification. 
Dr. David E. Reese, all-time Denison University great and later a professional football and basketball player and 
highly regarded sports official for many years, has been conference commissioner since the league started. He assigns all 
officials for football and basketball. 
Don Cunningham, athletic publicity director at Bowling Green State University, is official statistician and news 
service representative. 
Fred Schmidt 
Halfback 
Bob Morrill 
Center 
Glenn Fitch 
Center 
Chuck Ramsey 
Guard 
Fred Churchill 
End 
John Valentine 
Center 
Jim Cordiak 
End 
Bob Colburn 
Quarterback 
Ron Blackledge 
End 
Chuck Perry 
Kicker 
BG CHEERS 
Let's go team! 
Let's go team! 
Let's go 
Let's fight 
LET'S WIN!!!! 
F.„ A _..L___.C.„ 0    N 
FALCONS 
F.A.L.C.O.N.S 
Yea! Falcons!!! 
Give me a B (B) 
Give me a G (G) 
Give me a S (S) 
Give me a U (U) 
Falcons! 
Fight—fight—fight—fight 
Team fight—team fight 
Fight—fight—fight—fight 
Team fight—team fight 
Fight—fight—fight—fight 
Team fight—team fight 
FIGHT TEAM FIGHT!!!! 
Who're we going to beat? 
Kent 
Who? 
Kent 
Spell it. 
K 
E 
N 
T 
Beat Kent! 
Who are we ? 
Falcons, Falcons 
What are we going to do ? 
Fight, fight—fight, fight, fight 
A little louder 
Fight, fight—fight, fight, fight 
A little lower 
Fight, fight—fight, fight, fight 
Now real loud 
Fight 
Let's go Bowling Green 
clap clap—clap clap clap 
(keep repeating) 
TEAM Yea Team 
TEAM Yea Team 
TEAM Yea Team 
Team Team Team!!! 
Fight team fight! 
Fight team fight! 
Fight team! Fight team! 
Fight!    Fight!    Fight 
Alma Mater 
Home of aspiring souls, our college stands 
On fertile plains where once roamed Indian bands, 
Where gorgeous sunsets tint the bending sky, 
Where pioneers strong in the dust now lie. 
Keep high the flame enkindled at their shrine, 
Our hearts in beauty to entwine. 
Coach 
Doyt 
Perry 
Coach Doyt Perry, in his three seasons at Bowling 
Green State University, has established one of the most 
enviable records among the nation's football coaches. 
Since taking over in 1955, the Falcons have not 
finished lower than a tie for second in the Mid-American 
Conference. In 1956 the Falcons copped the crown. 
Perry's overall record in a trio of seasons is 21-2-4. The 
only losses have been 7-0 and 13-7 setbacks by Miami. 
Perry's well-coached teams, displaying an offensive 
attack featuring a sound T-formation game with an 
outstanding defense, have picked up many honors for 
their diminutive coach and themselves. 
Perry was voted the Ohio Coach of the Year in 1956 
and was winner of the Columbus Touchdown Club award 
to Ohio's outstanding collegiate coach in the same 
season. Ten players have gained first team all-Ohio and 
all-MAC honors Two standouts have participated in the 
Blue-Grey games. Five have been drafted by the National 
Football League. 
But being on top is nothing new to Perry. Ever since 
he received his degree from BG in 1932, the Falcon 
three sport star has turned out winning teams. 
Launching his career at Lorain Clearview where he 
served until 1943 when he went to Upper Arlington, 
Doyt had outstanding football, basketball and track 
teams in the Lorain County School. Starting football in 
1937, his teams won 32, lost nine and tied four, including 
four league championships. 
At Upper Arlington,  Perry's first team had  a  7-2 
record. After a 3-year Navy hitch, he returned to the Co- 
lumbus school in 1946 where he had outstanding success. 
In six seasons the Arlington eleven won or shared the 
Central Buckeye crown title four times. His 1950 of- 
fensive-minded machine also was undefeated and scored 
more points than any other Ohio high school. 
As Woody Hayes left Miami in 1951 to take over at 
Ohio State, Perry was asked to join the Buckeye staff 
where he served four years as backfield coach. He helped 
in the development of such Big Ten standouts as Fred 
Bruney, Johnny Borton, Dave Leggett, Bobby Watkins 
and Howard "Hopalong" Cassady. 
Hayes considered him the offensive statistical brain 
of the Buckeye attack that culminated Ohio State's 1954 
Western Conference championship with a Rose Bowl win. 
Perfectionist Perry can look proudly at an over-all 
football record of 94 victories, 22 losses and 10 ties for 
a fine .786 average. 
Perry was also an outstanding athlete in -his day. 
While an undergraduate, he gained wide recognition for 
his 3-sport ability. He was quarterback on 1929-30-31 
teams that went 18 games without a defeat. In fact, the 
new BG coach only played in three losing games during 
his college career. 
He was noted for his fine running and passing. He 
won all-Northwestern Ohio Conference league honors as 
a junior and senior, and also received all-Ohio mention in 
his final year. He was a regular forward for three seasons 
in basketball, and completed his 9-letter career with three 
baseball awards as shortstop for Coach Warren E. Steller. 
The Falcons This Year And Last . . . 
The 1958 Schedule 
at Wichita  _   20-14 
LOCKBOURNE AIR BASE   (N)__ 27- 6 
at Dayton   (N) __ ......25- 0 
at Western Michigan* 40- 6 
at Toledo"    31-16 
KENT STATE* 
at Miami* 
OHIO U.* 
MARSHALL* 
*Mid-American Conference Games 
(N)— Night  Game 
FLASH FACTS . . . 
The 1957 Results 
Sept 20 
Sept 27 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 25 
Nov. 1 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 15 
BG 60 BALDWIN  WALLACE   ..  7 
BG 16 Xavier      0 
BG    7 Delaware    0 
BG 14 
BG 29 
WESTERN MICHIGAN   
TOLEDO                                    
14* 
 0* 
BG 13  0* 
BG    7 MIAMI      13* 
BG    7    Ohio U - 
BG 14    Marshall  ...    
Won 6      Lost 1       Tied 2 
Won 3       Lost 1       Tied 2 in Mid-American 
*MAC Games 
7* 
7* 
Location: Kent, Ohio 
Denomination: State University 
Coach: Trevor Rees (Ohio State) 
Assistants: Frank Smouse, Don McCaffery, Dick Pas- 
kert, Nick Porzano. 
Enrollment:  6.400  (4,299 men) 
Conference: Mid-American 
Team Name: Golden Plashes 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Stadium: Memorial, 12,000 
Athletic Director: Dr. Carl Erickson 
Athletic Publicity: Jack Lewis 
Offense: Split-T 
Returning Lettermen: 10 
The 1958 Schedule The 1957 Results 
Sept. 20 at Xavier    
Sept. 27 at Baldwin Wallace (N)  _.....: 
Oct.   4 OHIO   U.    
Oct. 11 at Miami  
Oct. 18 MARSHALL                                        « 
Oct. 25 
Nov.    1 
Nov.    8 
Nov. 15 
at Bowling Green 
TOLEDO 
at Louisville 
WESTERN  MICHIGAN 
6- 0 
21-14 
14- 6 
0-35 
24- 0 
KS     7    Xavier     
26   Baldwin Wallace 
14    Ohio U  
14   Miami   
6   Marshall    
Bowling Green 
Toledo     
7 
7 
13   Louisville - 
20   Western Michigan 
Won 3 
_13 
-13 
..14 
.27 
7 
_13 
.21 
- 7 
-28 
Lost 6 
Bowling Green—Kent State Series Record 
i 
1920 BG     7 
1921 0 
1922 6 
1927 13 
1928 6 
1934 0 
1935 0 
1936 0 
1937 13 
KS     0 1938 BG KS 1950 BG 
Ray Bennett 
Tackle 
0 1939 34 0 1951 
0 1940 0 13 1952 
0 1941 12 6 1953 
6 1942 0 7 1954 
0 1946 13 0 1955 
45 1947 21 18 1956 
6 1948 23 14 1957 
13 1949 27 6 
BG 12 Wins KS 8 Wins 6 Ties 
Larry Baker Jerry Dianiska Brian Lewis 
Tackle Fullback Quarterback 
6 
27 
44 
7 
25 
6 
17 
13 
Dale Huston 
End 
KS    19 
27 
21 
41 
28 
6 
0 
7 
Dave Jeter 
Tackle 
- - * 
SISTER SCHOOL RIVALS . . 
Bowling Green State University is most happy to 
have as its guest for the 37th annual homecoming game, 
Coach Trevor Rees and his fine Golden Plash squad. 
The Flashes are the oldest gridiron rival in Bowling 
Green's 40-year football history. In fact, it was in the 
final game of the 1920 season when these two teams 
clashed for the first time that Bowling Green won its 
first football game. The score was 7-0, the Normals as 
they were known then, getting an early score and ex- 
hibiting a strong second-half defense for the win. 
The teams have met 26 times and most of the games 
have been real thrillers. The Falcons lead in the series 
12-8. Six games have been ties. 
Old grads won't forget the tie games of 1928 and 1934. 
The 1941 contest was a real thriller when BG end Wayne 
Bordner took a pass in the end zone in the final second 
for a 12-6 BG win. 
The post war games were outstanding, too. BG came 
from behind with two touchdowns in the 1947 contest to 
win 21-18 in a homecoming game. The 1949 game was an 
exact copy of '47. 
This is Kent's seventh appearance at a BG home- 
coming. And we don't mind saying, the Flashes have 
played the role of spoiler several times. In 1938 they did 
it 7-3 and in 1942 made it 7-0. Bowling Green's last 
homecoming loss was in 1953 when the Flashes rolled 
to a 41-7 victory. 
Rees is in his 13th year at the Kent helm, and only 
his 1957 season was a losing one. To date he has won 70 
and lost 36. His teams have had 4 ties, two of them with 
the Falcons. 
He brings one of his best squads here today. They 
have a 4-1 record which includes impressive victories 
over Xavier, Baldwin Wallace, Ohio U. and Marshall. Only 
MAC leader, Miami, has been able to topple the Tree City 
tribe. 
The Flashes have the biggest line among MAC teams, 
featuring such stalwarts as 234-pound tackle co-captain 
Mario Pisanelli, 220-pound center Ted Zindren; 234- 
pound guard Gerry King and 216-pound Bob Hall. 
Besides these usual starters the Flashes have a load 
of sophomore talent to run into the contest. 
In the backfield, Rees has one of the best quarter- 
backs in the MAC in Dick Mostardo. The Upper Darby 
Pa. protege only threw 198 yards of passes and ran an- 
other 124 in the 24-0 Marshall win. Fullback John Martin, 
missing from the lineup since the first play at Miami, is 
among the MAC rushing leaders. 
Working behind the giant forward wall are speedy 
halfbacks, Alvia Jackson, Marvin Grossjean and Dick 
Mihalus. 
The Flashes also have formidable reserve power in 
fullback Terry McCorry, Lou Perry, Ray Shaker and John 
Theoharis in the backfield along with letterman Ed 
Warner. 
Yes, the 27th meeting of sister-school rivals should 
be a real battle in the interesting Mid-American Con- 
ference race. 
m m, 
Tom Colaner 
End 
Dave McCIain 
Quarterback 
Jerry Roberts 
End 
Bob Ramlow 
Halfback 
Ray Reese 
Guard 
6 
STATERS HAVE 10 LETTERMEN AND 26 SOPHS • « • 
No.    Name 
64 Barber, Richard 
65 Bodnar, Steve _ 
Pos. 
 G 
__ G 
___T 
__T 
 C 
Ht. Wt. Class 
HB 
.G 
.....C 
*78 Bookmyer, Bruce  
72 Borstow, Leon     
*53 Button,  Robert   
18 Cargill, Charles  
63 Chapon,  Joseph    
54 Costello, Thomas   
52 Darrah, Thomas     ^_G 
68 Domizi, Thomas  G 
60 Finding,  Joseph   __G 
55 Glowatz, Frank  C 
12 Grossjean,  Martin   HB 
80 Gusbar, Robert    E 
76 Hall, Robert     T 
48 Harris, Nate HB 
"10 Jackson, Alvia HB 
46 Jeter, Arnold  HB 
74 Jones, Tony     T 
*67 King, Jerry G 
28 Koskovich, George  QB 
86 Mancini, Frank _..E 
87,Marec, Ron E 
33 Martin, John FB 
32 McCorry,  Terry ...FB 
HB 
..QB 
*40 Mihalus, Dick   
22 Mostardo,  Dick   
61 Neel, Wayne   G 
75 Nickell, Donald .- T 
83 Ondrejko, Martin E 
14 Ferry,  Louis    HB 
*73 Pisanelli, Mario   —T 
62 Raiff,  Gary G 
50 Ray, William  C 
71 Richey, Thomas .. 
84 Rothfuss, Fred -.- 
66 Saenger, William . 
34 Shively,  Kenyon .. 
16 Shaker, Raymond 
26 Shuster,   John   
= 77 Terek,  Ed   
*42 Testa, Martin  
20 Theoharis,  John .. 
35 Tiberio, Thomas — 
85 Villers, Donald   
89 Wachtel, Dale _ 
"30 Warner, Ed  
*70 Zindren, Ted  
.....T 
.....E 
 G 
..QB 
..HB 
..QB 
.....T 
HB 
-QB 
. FB 
 E 
.-.E 
..FB 
 C 
5.10 210 So. 
5.11 194 Jr. 
6.1 252 Sr. 
CO 222 So. 
6.0 178 Sr. 
5.7 134 So. 
5.11 188 So. 
5.11 180 So. 
5.10 195 So. 
6.1 196 Jr. 
6.0 198 So. 
5.7 188 So. 
5.9 161 So. 
6.1 185 So. 
6.2 220 So. 
5.9 185 Jr. 
5.9 164 Sr. 
5.9 180 So. 
5.10 214 So. 
6.1 234 Jr. 
5.10 150 ; So. 
6.1 192 So. 
6.2 218 So. 
5.11 185 So. 
5.10 181 Jr. 
5.9 145 Sr. 
5.11 174 Jr. 
5.10 178 Jr. 
6.0 200 Jr. 
6.1 205 So. 
5.6 150 So. 
5.11 234 Sr. 
5.11 205 So. 
6.0 190 So. 
6.3 212 Sr. 
6.0 180 Jr. 
6.0 214 So. 
5.11 174 So. 
5.7 160 So. 
5.10 158 So. 
6.1 242 Sr. 
6.0 184 Sr. 
6.0 180 Jr. 
5.9 186 So. 
6.1 200 Jr. 
5.11 192 So. 
5.11 172 Sr. 
6.0 210 Jr. 
Hometown  (High  School) 
East Cleveland 
Lorain   (Brookside) 
Canton  (Timken) 
Cleveland  (West) 
Toronto 
Minerva 
Cleveland (Benedictine) 
Akron (St. Vincent) 
Randolph 
Ashtabula 
Cleveland  (St. John's) 
Bellaire (St. John's) 
Toledo (Central Catholic) 
Tallmadge 
Kent State 
Canton  (McKinley) 
Barnesville 
Steubenville 
Cleveland   (Benedictine) 
Cleveland (John Adams) 
Canton (Timken) 
Akron (St. Vincent) 
Garfield Heights 
Wellsville 
Painesville (Harvey) 
Cleveland  (St. Ignatius) 
Upper Darby, Pa. 
Dillonvale 
Springfield Township 
Cleveland  (Lutheran) 
Akron (St. Mary's) 
Wadsworth 
New Philadelphia 
Akron  (St. Vincent) 
Euclid 
Fairport, N.Y. 
Norton 
Lima (St. Rose) 
Parma 
Campbell Memorial 
South Fork, Pa. 
Akron  (St. Vincent) 
Warren  (Harding) 
Fairport,  N.Y. 
Akron   (Hower) 
Shreve 
Cleveland  (East Tech) 
Monaca. Pa. 
* Lettermen 
Enjoy its famous taste..., 
BOWLING GREEN LINE-UP 
LE LT LG C               RG RT RE 
Roberts Baker Ramsey Dreher        Reese Zimpfer Colaner 
81 70 67 52               64 73 84 
QB 
Colburn 
12 
LH FB RH 
Ramlow Dianiska Furcron 
25 46 26 
10 Hershey, Jay, QB 36 Cassel, Dave, HB 60 Roberds, Dan, G 75 White, Ralph, T 
12 Colburn, Bob, QB 37 Vura, Dick, HB 61 Colaner, Jerry, G 76 Bennett Ray,  T 
13 Harbaugh, Jack, QB 38 McClain, Dave, QB 62 Weber, Gene, G 77 Wahlen, Ken, HB 
14 Salminen, Norm, QB 39 Ruper, John, HB 63 Radlinski, Dave, G 78 Schindler, Max, T 
15 Lewis, Brian, QB 40 WorsteU, Bon, FB 64 Reese, Ray, G 79 Kebl, Al , T 
21 Young, Bob,  HB 41 Rueblir , Bob, FB 65 Levy, Milt, C 80 Mason, Clarence, ] 
25 Ramlow, Bob, HB 42 Hoover, Al, FB 66 Isgro, Ron, G 81 Roberts, Jerry, E 
26 Furcron, Harold, HB 43 Dianiska, Jerry, FB 67 Ramsey, Chuck, G 82 Huston, Dale, E 
27 Andrews, Jim, HB 48 Klicman, Roger, FB 68 Phillips, Ed, G 83 Churchill. Fred. E 
28 Comer, Chuck, HB 50 Valentine, John, C 70 Baker, Larry, T 84 Colaner. Tom. E 
29 Perry, Chuck, PAT 51 Fitch, Glenn, C 71 Jeter, Dave, X 85 Blackledge, Ron, E 
30 Casey, Bernie, HB 52 Dreher, Jim, C 72 Spilewski, Joe, T 86 Cordiak, Jim, E 
:;i Schmidt, Fred, HB 53 Williams, Ron, C 73 Zimpfer, Bob, T 87 Meister, Don, E 
35 Mauk, Wayne, HB 54 Morrill, Bob, C 74 Bird, Bob, T 
0    0 2   Illegal procedure, position or substitution 
0 
*<£BMS 3   Illegal motion       5   Illegal return 
MIDWEST COCA-COLA 
9  Roughing the      ' '   Illegal use of 
kicker hands and arms 
3970 CATAWBA, T 
13  Illegally passing or 
handing   ball  forward 
14 Forward peril 
kick catching 
interference 
enjoy its welcome lift! 
KENT STATE LINEUP 
LE LT LG C              RG RT RE 
Rothfuss Pisanelli King Zindren       Barber Hall Gusbar 
84 73 
LH 
67 70                64 
QB 
Mostardo 
22 
FB 
76 
RH 
80 
Jackson Martin      - Grossjean 
10 33 12 
10 Jackson Aliva, LHB 34 Shively, Kenyon, QB 61 Neal, Wayne, LG 74 Jones, Tony, RT 
12 Grossjean, Martin, RUB 35 Tiberio, Thomas, FB 62 Raiff   Gary, RG 75 Nickell, Donald, LT 
14 Perry, Louis, RHB 40 Mihalus, Richard, RHB 63 Chapon, Joseph, LG 76 Hall, Robert, LT 
16 Shaker, Raymond, RHB 42 Testa, Martin, RHB 64 Barber, Richard, RG 77 Terek, Ed, LT 
18 Cargill, Charles, LHB 46 Jeter, Arnold, LHB 65 Bodnar, Steve, LG 78 Bookmyer, Bruce, RT 
20 Theoharris, John, QB 48 Harris, Nate, RHB 66 Saenger William, RG 80 Gusbar, Robert, RE 
22 Mostardo, Dick, QB 50 Ray, William, C 67 King, Jerry, LG 83 Ondrejko, Martin, LE 
2S Shuster, John,   QB 52 Darrah, Thomas, LG 68 Domizi, Thomas, RG 84 Rothfuss, Fred,  RE 
28 Koskovich, George, QB 53 Button, Bob, C 70 Zindren Ted, C 85 Villers, Donald, LE 
30 Warner, Ed, FB 54 Costello, Thomas, C 71 Richey, Thomas, LT 86 Mancini,  Frank,  RE 
32 McCorry, Terry, FB 55 Glowatz, Frank, C 72 Borskow , Leon, RT 87 Marec, Ron, LE 
33 Martin, John, FB 60 Finding, Joseph, RG 73 Pisanelli , Mario, LT 89 Wachtel, Dale, LE 
^ BOTTLING COMPANY 
i   TOLEDO, OHIO 
)17   Incomplete  forward  pats, 
15   Ineligible  receiver penalty   declined,   no   play 
downfield   on   pass 
VV—    -»1«  Be 
\ ki, 
or   no  score 
«*QA 
oll illegally touched, 
icked or batted 
Crawling, helping runner 
or interlocked interference. l I if 
I 19   Ball  dead;                                               It J 
/        if hand is moved              ^^     ,   I /, 
I        from side to tide:     I   f\   / I I 1 
I     /NK^hW          \\U// \| 
III                          30 Touchdown or 
\ W"'                            field goal 31 
FALCON ROSTER HAS ONLY 13 LETTERMEN . . . 
No.    Name Pos. 
27 
70 
76 
74 
85 
30 
36 
83 
61 
84 
12 
28 
86 
46 
52 
51 
26 
13 
10 
42 
82 
66 
71 
79 
48 
65 
15 
38 
80 
35 
87 
54 
29 
68 
63 
25 
67 
64 
60 
81 
41 
39 
14 
78 
31. 
72 
50 
37 
62 
77 
75 
53 
40 
24 
73 
Andrews,  Jim  HB 
* Baker,   Larry   T 
Bennett, Ray T 
Bird,  Bob T 
*Blackledge, Eon E 
Casey,  Bernie  HB 
Cassel, Dave HB 
* Churchill, Fred E 
Colaner, Jerry G 
Colaner, Tom E 
Colburn, Bob QB 
Comer,  Chuck HB 
Cordiak, Jim E 
Dianiska, Jerry FB 
*Dreher,  Jim  C 
Fitch, Glenn C 
*Furcron, Harold HB 
Harbaugh, Jack QB 
Hershey, Jay QB 
Hoover, Al FB 
Huston,   Dale  E 
Isgro, Ron G 
*Jeter,   Dave   T 
Kebl,  Al T 
Klicman, Roger FB 
Levy, Milt C 
Lewis. Brian QB 
McClain,   Dave   QB 
Mason,   Clarence  E 
Mauk,  Wayne  HB 
Meister,   Don  E 
*Morril,   Bob   C 
*Perry,  Chuck PK 
Phillips, Ed G 
Radlinski,  Dave G 
*Ramlow,   Bob   HB 
Ramsey,   Chuck  G 
*Reese, Ray E 
Roberds, Dan G 
*Roberts,   Jerry  E 
Rueblin,  Bob FB 
Ruper, John HB 
Salminen,  Norm .QB 
Schindler, Max T 
Schmidt, Fred FB 
Spilewski,  Joe   G 
*Valentine, John C 
Vura, Dick HB 
Weber,  Gene G 
Whalen, Ken HB 
White,  Ralph T 
Williams, Ron C 
Worstell,  Ron  FB 
Young, Bob HB 
*Zimpfer,  Bob T 
Age Wt. Ht. Cla 
19 163 5.9 So. 
21 230 6.3 Sr. 
23 205 6. Sr. 
18 215 6.1 So. 
20 195 6.1 Jr. 
19 205 6.4 So. 
24 195 6. Jr. 
21 175 6.2 Jr. 
19 190 5.11 So. 
23 195 6.1 Jr. 
20 185 6.1 Jr. 
20 175 5.11 So. 
22 190 6.1 Sr. 
20 187 5.9 Jr. 
20 194 5.11 Sr. 
20 190 6. Jr. 
22 186 5.10 Sr. 
19 178 6.1 So. 
19 178 5.11 So. 
20 200 6.1 Jr. 
21 185 6. Sr. 
20 198 5:11 So. 
22 210 6.2 Sr. 
19 210 6.2 So. 
20 195 5.10 So. 
20 180 5.11 So. 
21 190 6.1 Sr. 
20 179 5.10 Jr. 
20 187 6.1 So. 
19 180 5.11 So. 
20 184 6. So. 
22 200 5.10 Sr. 
21 160 5.8 Sr. 
19 195 6.1 So. 
19 200 6.1 So. 
22 175 5.9 Sr. 
20 200 6.2 Jr. 
20 220 6.2 Sr. 
20 200 5.11 Jr. 
20 197 6.1 Jr. 
19 205 6.2 So. 
20 170 5.10 So. 
21 180 6. Sr. 
21 230 6.3 Sr. 
22 164 5.8 Jr. 
20 185 5.10 Jr. 
26 195 5.11 Sr. 
19 185 5.11 So. 
21 190 5.11 Sr. 
20 165 5.7 So. 
20 235 6.1 So. 
19 200 6.1 So. 
18 185 5.10 So. 
20 174 5.8 Jr. 
20 230 6.4 Jr. 
Hometown    (High   School) 
Dayton   (Fairmont) 
Shelby 
Columbus   (Hilliards) 
East Palestine 
Canton  (Timken) 
Columbus   (East) 
Canton   (Lincoln) 
Lorain  (St. Mary's) 
Canton  (Timken) 
Canton  (Timken) 
Dayton  (Fairmont) 
Columbus  (East) 
Cleveland (W. Tech) 
Cleveland (W. Tech) 
Canton   (McKinley) 
Bellaire 
Wellington 
Crestline 
Lorain 
Brecksville 
Cuyahoga Falls 
Louisville 
Pittsburgh, Pa.   (Westinghouse) 
Cleveland (W. Tech) 
Cleveland   (South) 
Bryan 
New Philadelphia 
Upper Sandusky 
Cleveland   (Glenville) 
North  Baltimore 
Canton  (Timken) 
I Cleveland  (John Marshall) 
Logan, West Virginia 
Dayton (Beaver Creek) 
Toledo  (Central Catholic) 
Cleveland  (John Marshall) 
Wellston 
New Philadelphia 
Dayton   (Kiser) 
Toledo (Waite) 
Olmsted Falls 
Cleveland (W. Tech) 
Painesville   (Harvey) 
Parma 
Canton   (Lincoln) 
Edgewater, N.J. 
Circleville 
Westlake   (Ashtabula) 
Solon 
Troy, N.Y. 
Columbus (Marion Franklin) 
Doylestown 
Canton (Lincoln) 
Van Wert 
Maplewood  (Sidney) 
*Lettermen 
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FALCON COACHING STAFF . . . 
-'-'-^>&%$ffi     9B8ft&^*' 
Front from left, Bruce Bellard, end coach; Head Coach Doyt Perry; Jack Fouts, middle line and defensive coach. 
Back, from left, Bob Dudley, backfield coach; Jim Ruehl, freshman coach, and Bob Gibson, offensive line coach. 
HOMECOMING RECORD . . . 
Nov. 4, 
11, 
8, 
7, 
6, 
19, 
3, 
9, 
1, 
7, 
6, 
4, 
3, 
9, 
14, 
6, 
5, 
21, 
Von 
Woi 
1922  BG 6 
10 
0 
6 
30 
6 
12 
15 
0 
6 
12 
0 
0 
0 
7 
0 
3 
26 
Toledo     6 
Nov. 1923   .... BG Ashland  n 
Nov. 1924 
1925  
 BG 
 BG 
Defiance     15 
Nov. Bluffton  0 
Nov. 
Nov. 
1926 
1927     . 
 BG 
BG 
Defiance   
Bluffton     
6 
1? 
Nov. 
Nov. 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934..... 
..BG 
 BG 
 BG 
 BG 
 BG 
. , BG 
    BG 
Defiance 
Bluffton  
12 
0 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Toledo    
Findlay  
Toledo     
0 
6 
6 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Capital    
Toledo    
0 
Nov. 
Nov. 
1935 
1936 .... 
 BG 
BG 
Marietta   .  
Ohio Northern 
Wittenberg 
Kent State 
Otterbein    
Tied 9 
Tied 2     in Uni 
31 
7 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Oct. 
1937 
1938 
1939 
 ...BG 
 BG 
BG 
12 
7 
BG ' 
19 
l 14 
Lost 8 
Lost 4 versi 
Oft, 19 
25 
1940  BG 15 
Oct. 1941  BG 39 
Oct 31 
30 
1942 BG n 
Oct. 1943  BG 24 
Oct. 7 1944  BG 41 
Oct. 13 1945  BG 26 
Nov. 2 1946  BG 14 
Oct. 25 1947  BG 21 
Oct 23 
5 
1948 BG 3? 
NOV. 1949   BG 27 
Oct. 21 1950  BG 34 
Nov. 3 
18 
31 
1951  BG 9,1 
Oct 1952  BG 37 
Oct. 1953  BG .  7 
Oct. 16 1954  BG 13 
net 22 
27 
1955   BG 39 
Oct. 1956  BG 34 
Oct., 12, 1957  .  BG 14 
Michigan   Normal 0 
Heidelberg  6 
Kent State .- 7 
Alma   __  0 
Ohio   Wesley an— 0 
Case  -— — 7 
Oberlin   _ _ 0 
Kent State 18 
Baldwin Wallace 28 
Kent State    6 
Baldwin Wallace 34 
Kent State 27 
Baldwin Wallace 19 
Kent  State  ....41 
Baldwin Wallace   0 
Toledo 0 
Marshall  12 
Western Michigan 14 
ty Stadium (Built in 1937) 
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ALL TIME RECORDS 
Highest score by BG 
Highest score against BG 
Highest winning score in University Stadium 
Highest losing score in University Stadium 
Winning Streak  (Ties included) 
Winning Streak (Ties not included) 
151-0 over Pindlay, 1921 
68-0 by Michigan Normal, 1920 
73-0 over Defiance, 1956 
54-6 by Miami, 1950 
18 games (1929 to 1931) 
8 games (1948 season) 
1957-58 INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS RECORD. . . 
BG Finish Place 
Sport W L T in Mid-American 
Football   - . 6 1 2 2nd Tie 
Cross Country   — 
Basketball  
8 3 0 2nd 
 15 8 0 4th 
Swimming    12 0 0 1st 
Wrestling    _   8 3 0 4th 
    7 7 
3 
0 
0 
3rd 
Track   ...-      2 4th 
Golf                                  - -  12 3 
8 
36 
1 
0 
3 
4th 
Tennis               -     6 4th Tie 
Totals    --  76 Pet. .674 
1958-59 
CHEERLEADERS 
Front row from left, Patty Beck, 
Cleveland; Judy Perry, Bowling 
Green; Middle row, Jackie Cipti, 
Cleveland Heights and Jan Baker, 
Warren; Back Row, Marilyn Wigger, 
Cleveland; and Wesley Jones, Mid- 
dletown. Miss Baker is head cheer- 
leader. 
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1958-59 BOWLING GREEN SCHEDULES 
Basketball 
Nov. 25 VARSITY-FRESHMEN 
Dec. 2 HILLSDALE 
'Dec. 6 at Miami 
Dec. 9 DUQUESNE 
Dec. 13 at DePaul 
Dec. 26- 29   All   College   Tournan 
City 
Jan. 3 at Canisius 
Jan. 5 WESTERN ONTARIO 
'Jan. 7 at Western Michigan 
Jan. 10 WESTERN KENTUCKY 
Jan 14 at Toledo 
•'Jan. 17 MIAMI 
sJan. 20 KENT 
Jan. 24 at Detroit 
Feb. 4 at Marquette 
:
'Peb. 7 at Marshall 
'Feb. 11 TOLEDO 
!Feb. 14 at Ohio U. 
"Feb. 16 at Kent State 
:,Feb. 18 WESTERN MICHIGAN 
'Feb. 21 OHIO U. 
Feb. 23 LOYOLA 
!Feb. 28 MARSHALL 
:
'Mid ■American Games 
Cross Country 
Wrestling 
Dec. 10 
Jan. 10 
Jan.16 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 21 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 21 
Feb. 28 
Mar. 6-7 
EASTERN  MICHIGAN 
at Kenyon 
at  Ball  State , 
at Miami 
at Western Michigan 
at Ohio U. 
WESTERN  ONTARIO 
WAYNE  STATE 
at Toledo 
KENT   STATE 
Mid-American Championships  at Miami 
OHIO U. 
at Michigan A.A.U. 
Ohio Wesleyan and Albion at Delaware 
CENTRAL STATE 
HIGH SCHOOL RELAYS 
at Miami 
Notre   Dame,   Western   Michigan,   Central 
Michigan and Loyola at South Bend 
at Kent State 
M.A.C. MEET AT B.G. 
at Eastern Michigan 
All-Ohio at Dayton, Ohio 
N.C.A.A. Meet at East Lansing, Mich. 
1958 Freshman Football Schedule 
Oct.   9 at Toledo 
Oct. 17 KENT STATE 
Oct. 23 DETROIT 
Oct. 31 TOLEDO 
Nov.   6 at Western Michigan 
Sept 26 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 24 
NOV. 1 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 12 
Nov. 15 
Nov 24 
Swimming 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Mai- 
Mar 
ar. 13-14   4-1 Tournament at Case Tech. 
67-    OHIO SR. AAU CHAMPIONSHIPS 
13 MAC RELAYS 
9 NORTH CENTRAL COLLEGE 
10 at Western Michigan 
17   at Kenyon 
31    WESTERN ONTARIO 
3    at VMI 
6    LOYOLA OF CHICAGO 
11 at Notre Dame 
14 CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
20 at Grove City 
21 at Kent State 
28      MIAMI 
7   at Ohio U. 
12-14   Mid-American Championships at Kent 
State 
m Worstell Jerry Colaner Ron Isgro Chuck Comer Bob Rueblin Ralph White 
Fullback Guard Guard Halfback Fullback Tackle 
Dan Roberds 
Guard 
Al  Hoover 
Fullback 
Jim Dreher 
Center 
Max  Schindler 
Tackle 
Norm Salminen 
Quarterback 
1958 Mid-American Conference Composite Schedule . . 
Scores of 1957 Games in   (    ). 
Sept. 27—Western Michigan at Miami (0-20); Toledo at Ohio TJ. ((14-6). 
Oct. 4—Western Michigan at Marshall (7-12); Ohio U. at Kent State (9-14). 
Oct. 11—Bowling Green at Western Michigan  (14-14); Toledo at Marshall  (7-14);  Kent 
State at Miami (14-27). 
Oct.   18—Bowling   Green  at  Toledo   (0-29);   Marshall  at  Kent  State   (7-6);   Miami  at 
Ohio U. (26-0). 
25—Toledo at Western Michigan   ((16-27);  Kent  State  at Bowling  Green   (7-13); 
Marshall at Ohio U. (34-28). 
1—Ohio U.  at  Western Michigan   (7-20);   Toledo  at  Kent  State   (21-7);   Bowling 
Green at Miami (7-13). 
Nov. 8—Miami at Marshall (25-13); Ohio U. at Bowling Green (7-7). 
Nov. 15—Western Michigan at Kent State (28-20); Marshall at Bowling Green (7-14). 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Final 1957 MAC Standings 
W L T Pet. Pts. Op. 
Miami   5 0 0 1.000 111 34 
Bowling Green 3 1 2 .667 84 48 
Marshall   4 2 0 .667 87 87 
Toledo 3 2 0 .600 69 72 
West. Mich. 1 4 1 .250 72 113 
Ohio   U.   1 4 1 .250 70 102 
Kent  State  1 5 0 .167 68 105 
Al -L GAMES 
w L T Pet. Pts. Op. 
6 3 0 .667 163 137 
6 1 2 .778 167 55 
6 3 0 .667 122 112 
5 4 0 .556 136 147 
4 4 1 .500 150 127 
2 6 1 .278 134 156 
3 6 0 .333 114 138 
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Record With 1958 Opponents 
Opponent G W L T PCT. 
BG 
PTS. 
OPP. 
PTS. 
Wichita No Previous Games 
Lockbourne Air Base No Previous Games 
Dayton   3 
.  4 
1 
2 
2 
1 
0 
1 
.333 
.625 
29 
91 
62 
Western Michigan 47 
Toledo    _22 9 
12 
2 
5 
3 
10 
8 
12 
4 
1 
3 
6 
1 
1 
0 
.477 
.577 
.167 
.550 
.750 
309 
324 
89 
131 
94 
315 
i 
Kent State -26 290 
Miami            . - 15 
10 
._ 4 
406 
Ohio   U.   150 
Marshall  71 
Jay Hershey 
Quarterback 
Jack Harbaugh 
Quarterback 
Bob Bird 
Tackle 
Bernie Casey 
Halfback 
Dick Vura 
Halfback 
John Ruper 
Halfback 
Don Meister 
End 
Ed Phillips 
Guard 
Clarence Mason 
End 
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ALL-TIME SERIES RECORDS . 
Team 
*Kent State  _  
G 
  .26 
'Toledo   .      —          22 
Baldwin Wallace — 
Flndlay   ~—  
 21 
17 
Defiance       16 
*Miami .   15 
Bluffton   12 
Central Michigan   
Captial  
--- 12 
 11 
Ohio Northern ..   11 
Michigan Normal .—  
Wayne -  .    
10 
 .10 
"Ohio University ....   _ 10 
Hiram     7 
Ohio Wesleyan     
Wittenberg  
  7 
7 
Ashland   6 
Heidelberg   6 
Mount Union   6 
Bradley    4 
John Carroll           4 
* Marshall    4 
Otterbein    
::
'Western Michigan 
Youngstown   
  4 
  ...... 4 
4 
Xavier  4 
Alma   3 
*Dayton  • 3 
Eastern Kentucky .... 
   3 
W L T 
12 8 6 
9 10 3 
8 10 3 
10 2 5 
10 5 1 
2 12 1 
9 2 1 
9 3 0 
2 4 5 
3 5 3 
4 5 1 
8 1 1 
5 4 1 
4 1 2 
5 2 0 
5 2 0 
5 1 0 
2 3 1 
3 3 0 
4 0 0 
1 2 1 
3 1 0 
2 0 2 
2 1 1 
3 1 0 
3 1 1 
1 2 0 
1 2 0 
0 3 0 
Team 
Ball State  
Bunker Hill Navy.. 
Case Tech   
Cedarville    
Oberlin    
Morris Harvey  
Rider   
St. Bonaventure .. 
Western Reserve 
Wooster    
Adrian     
Akron   
Albion     
Canisius   
Delaware  
Drake  
Grosse Isle Navy . 
Hope    
Huntington  
Iowa State Teachers 
Marietta   
Miami U. Navy  
Morningside    
Patterson  Field    
Temple  
Waynesburg   
William & Mary  
G 
.. 2 
.. 2 
.. 2 
.. 2 
.. 2 
. 2 
.. 2 
. 2 
. 2 
. 2 
W 
2 
0 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
L 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
2 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
T 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
TOTAL 308      158      107     41 
On 1958 Schedule 
Dave Radlinski 
Tackle 
Roger Klicman 
Fullback 
Wayne Mauk 
Halfback 
:-' .■>:.&: J s 
Jim Andrews 
Halfback 
Joe Spilewski 
Guard 
Ron Williams 
Center 
FRATERNITY EVENTS 
Fraternity 
Alpha Kappa Omega. 
Alpha Tau Omega.,.. 
Delta   Tau   Delta  
Delta  Upsilon   
Kappa    Sigma  _ 
Phi Delta Theta_  
Phi Kappa Tau  
Pi  Kappa  Alpha  
Day 
Friday.. 
Time Event 
.8:30 p.m. to 12:00 a.m _ Record Party.. 
Saturday.— .9:00 a.m. to Game   Open House... 
Saturday—.. _...5:30  p.m  Alumni  Room 
Saturday 6:00 to 7:30 p.m  
Saturday _ ..After Game  
Friday  6:00 p.m   
Saturday.  After Game   
Saturday..  6:00  p.m....  
Saturday.. ...5:00  p.m    
Friday  8:00  p.m   
Saturday- .12:00 noon to  1:30 
Place 
.Ping Dogwood Rm., 
. House 
Union 
Dedication  _. House 
Buffet   House 
Buffet  House 
Open   House  House 
Buffet Supper and Open House.... House 
House Party _ _„ ....House 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.. 
Sigma Chi  
Sigma  Phi   Epsilon  
Tau Kappa Epsilon  
   .Dinner   -  House 
 Smoker _    House 
U  p.m  Pre-game   Lunch..    House 
Saturday  .....After Game   Buffet Supper _. .House 
.Friday   8:30 to  11:30 p.m  Dance    Portage Legion Hal! 
Saturday   Noon .    Buffet   Lunch House 
Saturday   6:30  p.m    Banquet _ Dogwood Suite, Union 
-Saturday 9:00 to 12:00 noon. Registration     House 
Saturday _ 12:00 noon to 1:00 p.m... ....Informal    Get-together  House 
Saturday 5:00 to 6:00 p.m   Banquet  _ House 
Saturday 9:00 p.m. to 12:00 a.m  Refreshments    Ohio Suite, Union 
.Friday 8:00 p.m. to  12:00 a.m House   Party.-  House 
Saturday  .Noon       -Luncheon _ House 
Saturday  5:30  p.m     Buffet  Dinner   House 
p.m Decorating   Party _  House 
p.m  .— Alumni   Meeting  ..„ Historical Suite,  Union 
p.m     Banquet BG Country Club 
p.m.. Buffet  Dinner    House 
..Friday  
Saturday- 
Saturday.. 
-Saturday- 
-Saturday.. 
Saturday.. 
..7:00 
.4:00 
.6:30 
.4:00 
.10:00 
Theta   Chi  
I'e'ia   Beta  Tau.. 
a.m    Open   House   House 
.10:00 to 11:00 a.m   Board of Control Meeting..  House 
Saturday.—. 12:30 to 2:00 p.m... Pre-game  Migration  House 
Saturday  ...After Game... — —Buffet — ...House 
Saturday-   6:30 to 7:30 p.m  Alumni   Meeting   House 
Saturday  7:30 to 8:30 p.m  — Activation of Alumni... ..House 
.. Saturday After Game    .Buffet  Dinner  House 
..Friday   —9:00 p.m. to 12:00 a.m Informal   Get-together. ....House 
Saturday...  11:00  a.m    Lunch   House 
Saturday.—  6:30  p.m    Dinner      -House 
Saturday  After   Dance   Informal 
Sunday   11:00  a.m... —  Lunch 
Get-together ....House 
 _   .House 
SORORITY EVENTS 
Event Place 
. Coffee  Hour _  House 
.Alumnae   Luncheon _... House 
Alpha  Gamma Delta -Saturday.—. ....Afternoon    .  Open   House....  House 
Saturday 5:00 p.m. Buffet   ..House 
Alpha  Phi..... Saturday After game to 6:30 p.m Buffet  Dinner-   _  House 
Sorority Day Time 
Alpha  Chi  Omega Saturday Immediately  after  game.,.. 
Alpha  Delta  Pi Saturday 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m  
Alpha   Xi  Delta.. 
Chi Omega 
Delta   Gamma- 
Delta Zeta- 
Delta Xi Theta.. 
Gamma Phi Beta.. 
Kappa Delta  
Phi Mu.. 
-Saturday-  1:00 to 8:00 p.m  — Open   House  House 
Saturday ..5:00 to 7:00 p.m..  Buffet    Supper House 
..Saturday  ...4:00  to   5:30  p.m   ....Open   House  _ House 
Sunday 12:30  p.m..... — Buffet  Dinner   House 
.Saturday -All Day from 10:00 a.m.- — Open   House  House 
Saturday  ...After  game  Dinner Honoring Alumnae House 
.12:30  a.m.. ..Friday- 
Saturday—.            ....All  Day- 
Saturday  6:00 p.m..—    
.Friday   8:30 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.. 
.After Hours Party.. House 
.Open   House.. —House 
.Buffet  - .—.House 
.Record  Party..   —  Pink Dogwood Rm., Union 
Saturday  —4:00  to  7:00  p.m —Reception —  AKO House 
.-Saturday- .After Game. .Buffet  Dinner.. 
. Open    House- 
House 
House 
 Saturday  -1:00 to 7:00 p.m......  
Saturday   Immediately  after  game —Coffee  Hour. -House 
Saturday.  -6:00  p.m —Buffet Supper,- -    House 
Saturday  —All  Day   Open   House _ ...^House 
Saturday— After game... — Buffet  Dinner..-. — House 
In judging a modern filter cigarette... 
ITS WHATS UP FRONT 
THAT COUNTS 
"Winston has 
Winston's got a secret! It's | Filter-Blend |-fine, mild 
tobaccos specially processed for filter smoking! 
"A cigarette without flavor is 
like a world without women. Who 
wants it?" says the star of 
Winston's television hit, "I've 
Gst-a!Secret!". "After all, if you 
don't get flavor . . . you're miss- 
ing the whole idea of smoking! 
"Winston has got flavor! Because 
up ahead of Winston's pure 
modern filter is [Filter-Blendl-a. 
Winston exclusive! This secret — 
|Filter-Blend[-is what makes 
Winston America's best-tasting 
filter  cigarette.   Try  Winston!" 
Winston f ton I 
ETTES 
WINSTON 
America's best-selling filter cigarette! 
LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD I 
